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FARMER’S ADVOCATE. May 20, 1863v.
THE182

JESS'S rod fMae"11 The ît^TuîdStoM^St!i*totrowwh«t!«!dto»^T- “exJïLïJSÎ ^îtih^o^ï^h^or rath»
JeB,iBW Quae», Mo m, Which tag with th. Bordeaux mixturewouldgivfc _ >^^*0-

stands to the right, was sired by Broadbrim, Nos. A.D.Harkness,Irena,Ont.,manexchange,says. to give a boy laborer on his farm the same
128 and 4856; dam, Annie Lawrie, Nop. 152 and *< a ny one who can run a fanning-mill can run asepaj> w^gaHajl a more experienced man? _
“7482." Mapleview Queen has been a winner when- tor and it is pure shiftlessness to spill milk so that it Again, I can never get any Jwwever
emTAowJ: wiroing sweepstakes .6 the tost Lm V* In the mrohlnery. I hove never found „n Iduçwted or retoedUeee »me '•».<tejpendent, 
Provincl Jpetatock Show, held «Uiuelph, for brood mo„gthaD 0.15 per cent, ol let in the «kim-imlk. I honor^l^ai^perlect ch ps (aryl“',n thhe fl„; 
sow and two of her offspring. When m show con- and that was when I was letting the milk in too j never them to, and in the second I find
dition she weighs over 700 pounds, and is remark- fajtt j think that if a person is getting more than ^ are unwilling enough to even work ten hours.

Sti5!,,-S,kh£rttLd^wr&1
M et,t SüTerch..., Mo^6; data, Mep.evkw 2SfT— butte, u, pey th, BE* on the coet d.y^^ey^^lto^wrk -ot^tmctiy

Queen. The yeafling sow, Perfection, that stands Qf it. ------------- ------------- Then again, “Scrub” gets on his high horse, and
to the left in the illustration, has the record of Even if Prof. Koch’s lymph has not been as suc- I ahrieks ««insulting,” "ignorant,” &c., at my 
never yet being beaten in the show ring. She won cessful M was hoped it would be in the case of con- devotod head—forgetting altogether the amenities
first in a ring of six models at the Toronto Industrial g tion, stm it has been shown by experiments I ofdebate-and that merely saying you re another
in 1892; first and diploma at ^^e^erii Fair, conducted at Ihe Pennsylvania Bxperbnent Station does notxonfute^y statement. ,,gcrub„ àee
London, 1882; first at the Provincial Fat Stock Show, that it wiU indirectly, to a large extent, prevent I meant^to ^ ®pgult farmed generally I Would 
held at Guelph, December, 1862. and also won the th(J gpread Gf this dread disease. It has long been ^ m lf> being one of them ? In con-
red ribbon for the best sow any age or breed at the an acknowledged fact that the use of the flesh or clu8ion t would say that the point I wished to 
same show. She is, we think, all her name indicates. mllk ffo. fQOd of animals suffering from tuberculosis enforce was that we want good, experienced teachers 
Her weight, when 144 months old, was 525 pounds. fruitful cause of consumption in man. in our public schoote-men who ^ worthy ot a
She is now heavy in farrow. Her sire, Silverchief ™he ^nient quoted it was shown that the goodIsafary and who^ teach. We want school 
No. 66, although never fitted for show, won first and lymph is asure test in detecting the disease in its teachers, not 8choolk^eP^ ’
Hi nl ran a at the Western Fair at London, 1892. He incipient stages long before its presence could be oats and millet fob hay.
dipl, . , H H TnHd jfc Son Ohio and has proved found out by experts in the ordinary physicial one of the most successful men I know in thi
was bred by S. H. Todd & Son, Ohio, ana nas pi »,nmination The use of this test will doubtless be nrnvinpe is a e-m believer in the above mixture for
himself capable of producing first-class bacon hogs; ®*a“ at vaiûe in stamping out the disease in its ^^.fyed, and as the proof of the pudding is in the 
Mr. Harding has wintered over 30 pigs, aU kept for e 9 stages. *__________ eating, his horses always look well and his colts are

ÏÏÏS I- the pUeting,, tree,. v,n„ rod h^tih^ m!

from», wtan.re lB.*e JSiïlL'êarth ^fy abmtUiero To » greet «O Jl" om/thên row thre!
number of young pigs, and eight sows yet to tami , P and losses of plants arise fr&n bushels oats and six pounds millet (çommon)per
toy^ Û'S'Æ» won such neglect o, th.. important point The Æ

prominence, SSTS Î57£K great h,aider,. The -
the other from Mr. Martin, Alexandria, Ohio. Eac back among the roots, andwhen filled it should be Qf first-class feed.
of these animals is individually good, and their gged down flrmiy, So as to leave no spaces around an experiment that failed.
pedigrees are as good as the best. h fibrous roots. This will help protect the plant l^st year I sowed on a small piece of my dat

The Dorset ewe to the right is Cottage Graceful dr0Ught by preventing too free access of air, field, about an acre, some ma™.™°jlhfl^e?hc,!0^a[san j
(imp.) 108; she is from the noted flock of Charles fi,LPno obstroction i= offered to the timothv seedat the «roe taro- the»^^
Hawkins, Dorchester, England. The upward movement of the euhroil water. Great care dLer seed hy hand, harnwel
left is John Bull 270, imported in dam by Messrs. mugfc ^ ^ken to keep the roots moist, and not q rolled down solid, had a good catch, cut the 
Tarewell & Hector from the flock of Culverw^ll ^ the littie hair-like fibres to dry and wither, stubble high and left it till spring. I find, however, 
Bros., Bridgewater, Dorchester, Eng.; he is a large for .f this happens it is sure death to an evergreen, that all the clover is dead, but the timothy iscoto- 
veariing, exceedingly well covered with wool. It and any tree will be stunted and not make a, good ing up strong. I meanto plow it UP, to sow potato^ 
hi said his sire cost 40 guineas. The ewe lamb in the growth, no matter how much care is taken in the there, and I expect a better crop through turning 

^Hardin^s No 16 weighed when 53 planting. How often do we see farmers going home under the sod. 
background, H g Th <'olonel 193- from town with a dozen trees strapped^on behind SOWING FOddbr crop on
days old 564 lbs. She was sired by lhe Lolonei , buggy with the roots exposed to the burning fresh manure.
dam Lady Jane, No. 28. This lamb is now nearly rayg ()f|£e gun. No one could expect trees after t^t year T got considerable abuse for advocating
five months old, and is growing very nicely, nor is such treatment to live. So don t blame the nursery- lowi yin fregb manure, and then sowing fodder 
shè an exception, judging from the appearance of man for your own neglect. (.rops Qn it. I am convinced I am right. I simply
the rest of the lambs. Some of Mr. Harding’s ewes 77 nl h h aeain haul out the manure during the winter directfrom
that lambed in the fall are now heavy in lamb, and Sheep-shearing time will soon be here again. tfae stable, spread it and plow it in, then sow ihy 

th t i riurino- the winter have again Do you wash your sheep? It is a disputed point -ece witb whatever I intend to grow for fodder
some that lambed during the w 8 whether it pays to do so, hut much will depend upon pea8 and oate i have been using. This year! mean
been served, which goes to prove that these sheep wn p j- waimet last fall who was ^ use corn, and by cutting early I kill weeds, and
will continue their peculiar fecundity in the Can- circumstances, a rarmer ^ a 4evy heavy crop of feed. I also save a
adian climate. The owner of this stock feels qon- very wrpth at_the Farmers Advcx)a™ becai a^ jn>umme^ an(fonly have to handle the
fident there is a bright future in store for Dorset had advised shearing sheep without washing, manure once. There is no mess round Jibe stable
Horns in America. The foundation of this flock the gentleman in question had lost by following m) eyU smells, and no leaching of the manure. ^I
Horns in Amer ^ English flocks of Chick t his advice ; but, when inquiries were made, it was flnd a ood m*ny Qf my neighbors this year are
Hawki^r Roner™nd Culverweîf Bms. The animals found that he had been docked for too much by the doing exactly what they condemned so strongly
at present in the fold number about forty, and are of i„cai dealer. Always flnd out how much is taken twelve months ago.
uniform quality, large, thrifty, and well wooled ; in ofl in your market. The usual practice is to deduct 
fact, the breeding stock, both sheep and swine, are one.third, in other places one-half is taken, which

2b miles from Thorndale Station, Stratford branch self. If his wool is very clean, doubtless it would 
G. T. R, in Middlesex county, 10 miles from Lon- pay him better to wash rather than give such a
don, Ont. __________________x large proportion of it to the dealer ; also, if the

The cow knows her place in the stable and takes facilities for washing are very convenient it may 
it. She also knows when it is her turn to be milked, pay to wash. Among the many-disadvantages of 
and if disappointed gives less milk and of inferior washing are the following: Much time is lost in
quality. ____________ ____ driving the sheep to a suitable place, and in the

Can .the per cent, of fat in milk be increased by building of pens. When washed it is necessary to 
good feeding? Nearly all the most carefully con- delay shearing late enough in the season for the 
ducted experiments have shown that the proportion weather to be mild, so that the water will be suffi- 
of fat cannot be increased by feed. Prof. Cook, of ciently warmed, but often before this time comes 
Vermont, disputes these statements, and now the the sheep will have lost far more wool on fences 
Colorado Station sides with him. Doubtless muc h and gates than can be gained by washing, so that 
will depend whether the cow is up to her normal in such a case washing is labor in vain. There is 
standard of fat production, and also how she has alsQ at daTlger that valuable sheep may be 
been fed and cared for previous to the test. But .... ® d sometimes loss will follow. This last-
^emaîstations^settie^tol^intere^ing^lH’oblemî for mentioned reason applies with additional force to 
^ v^J^ll thaHs absolutely necessary for him to the farmer and bis help, for many fatal diseases 
imnrove his herds which is that some cows will have been caused by being chilled by being in the 
gTvetwiceas much butterfat as others on the same water such a length of June AS ,s necessary If 
to^d and alm that Plenty of good feed always gives washed Lhe sheep should be turned into a clean 
feed, ana also tnar pn nv) k butt or produced oast ore for a week oi ten days to allow of the return

feed the of the natural yolk. This process can be hastened 
remainder well, if you would succeed in dairying. | by feeding a feiv peas or a little corn.
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A terrible mortality appears to have occurred 

among pigs of all breeds at farrowing time this 
season. At present there is a great dearth of young 
pigs ; no reason can be assigned ; the fat, the lean, 
the well-bred and the scrub sow all alike have lost
their little ones. , ,, , „ .

Get those pigs out on to the grass ; don t keep
them cooped up. ,

Put three horses on to your wagon when haul
ing a load to town if your roads are bad. Drive 
them abreast same as on a binder, then go to the 
next council meeting of your municipality and de
mand hire for that extra horse you are obliged to 
use. Let your neighbors do the same, and see it 
this won’t help along the crusade for good roads. 

Sell those fat steers before the good grass comes.
“ INVICTA.”

Thirty-one of the students who have attended 
the first session of the dairy school which has been 
established in connection with the Ontario Agricul
tural College, Guelph, remained the full time, and 
passed the final examinations. This is a good show
ing, when we consider that out of the number 
attending a large proportion are old butter-makers 
who could not spare the time from their business to 
finish the course, and so had to leave before they had 
a chance to write on their examination. We are 
pleased to notice that two young ladies were well 

I up among the first half dozen.
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